The Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Friday, March 16, 2018 – 7:30 pm Admission: $10
St. James Anglican Church Parish Hall, 20 High Street, Morrisburg, ON
Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090

This month:

• Sons of Gord

• Bruce (Liam) Ciccarelli
• François St-Pierre
• Isabelle Delage

Hi Folks!
A bit thank you to everyone who attended Isabelle’s CD launch on March 10! We hope to have the
pleasure of your company this coming Friday!
SONS OF GORD are a young band of brothers
from Chesterville, Ontario, who are becoming
increasingly well-known in the area.
Conor Veinotte (violin, guitar, vocals), and his
brothers Liam (mandolin, bass, vocals) and Gavin
(piano, accordion, vocals) have been cutting their
performance teeth over the past four years with
charity events and by playing at local pubs and
open stages. More recently, their eclectic mix of
rock, alternative and country covers, as well as
roots-based originals, have earned them
numerous shows in the Ottawa area, including
the International Ploughing Match, Ottawa
International Children’s Festival and Ottawa
Chamber Music Festival. This will be their second
appearance at the Tilted Steeple Coffee House.

FRANCOIS ST-PIERRE is a singer and guitar player
from the West Island of Montreal whose favourite
styles are Country, Blues, and Choir music. He sings
tenor in the Roxboro United Church choir and is a
long-time member of The Trailblazers, a local
Country/Folk group. When he is not singing you
can find him in his workshop where he experiments
on building musical instrument (he is currently
working on a harpsichord!). He is also known under
various nicknames, including “Cheffranky” (from a
previous career and for his role at cooking events),
the “Computer Geek” (a new career since 2001), as
well as “Bubba,” the MC at his church’s annual
country music event. You may remember François
from last season, when he accompanied his
daughter Stephanie.

We are pleased to welcome BRUCE (LIAM)
CICCARELLI for a second appearance at the Tilted
Steeple Coffee House with his friend Santo on
congas. Bruce is an indie singer-songwriter of
spiritual/inspirational folk who plays in various
pubs and events. He is inspired to write music
based on the philosophy that music touches our
emotions, and emotions are the language of the
soul. Bruce has recorded several CDs and is
currently in studio finishing his newest release,
Awaken, due for release in 2018. Find out more
at www.BruceLiam.com.

ISABELLE DELAGE will close out the evening on her
own this month with a few of her all-time favourite
covers.

A monthly Coffee House event in Brockville
“Saturday Night Live”
A great Open Mic evening (free!) the last Saturday of
every month at 7 p.m. at the Wall Street United Church
in Brockville. For more info or to sign up to perform,
email pbullock@myhighspeed.ca

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized in aid of local refugee sponsorship projects.
All artists donate their time and talent. For more information click on Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Click here to “like” our project on Facebook!

